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AndSoThey Were Married
liy HAZEL DLYO

Vepurlghl, 1)1), bu I'ubllo Ledger Co--

START THIS STOKY TODAY
arrived at tho onlce of the

Idea Publishing Company feel-

ing not quite- sure of herself, although no

ono wotJld havo dreamed It from her
trim appearance. Sho found the recep-

tion room In which sho was to sit at-

tractively furnished In brown leather,
a davenport and several easy chairs.
There was a brown desk with a desk
chair near a window which sho supposed
would be hers. As sho stepped out of

the elevator sho stopped a moment un-

certainly and then went to the nearest
door and knocked. It was opened In-

stantly by a girl who looKca somewhat
surprised at tho Intrusion. Ttuth dis-

covered a moment later that It was due

to the fact that It was unusual to knock

at an omco door.
"Who did you want to see?" tho girl

asked casually. "No ono Is In yet, It's
early."

"I'm Mrs. Raymond," Itutli explained.
Tho girl looked puzzled. Kvldcntly

the name meant nothing to her.
"I'm to havo tho position at the desk

In tho reception room."
Instantly her brow cleared. "O, of

course. I'll show you where to put your
things. I didn't remember tho namo."
And then sho went with Iluth to a roomy
i loak room where Bhe explained every-

thing, chattering volubly all tho time.
Kutl) had no Idea who tho girl was
Until she explained that she was Mr.
Browning's secretary,

"Mr. Browning h tho editor," she
added, "Shall I tell you about tho staff?
There's tho managing editor, Miss
Graves, and tho different department
editors. You'll soon get to know them
nil. Have ou ever worked? Do you
know what to do?"

Ruth shook her head. Since she had
discovered that .this talkative, rather
pleasant girl was only a stenographer,
Rhe was not so impressed, although she
fel( too new and strango to turn down
tho very evident friendship that this
girl offered,

"Hero's your desk," the girl went on,
solng over to the piece or itirmture,
pulling out drawers and seeing that
Ruth had everything she needed. Ruth
thanked her formally and sat down try-
ing to feel efficient and capable.

"My name Is Helen "Ware," the girl
proffered. "Shall we lunch together to-

day? I can show you all the ropes.'
But Kuth was not to be lured Into a

luncheon engagement. She did not want
to begin her job by having lunch with
any of the stenographers. Sho wanted
to show every ono from tho beginning
that sho was a superior type. Perhaps
one of the editors would be friendly and
In that way she could get ahead.

"O, thank you. It's very good of you,"
she returned hastily, "but I have prom-- 1

Ised lunch with T XX
not OI XT Wa bit squelched and went back to her

own office leaving Ruth to herself. Ruth
explored all tho drawers, adjusted her
Inkwell nnd pens, pullod her largo blotter
straight, investigated several little
desk boxes and found clips, and pins,
several orasere, etc., and then sat and
waited for something to do,

Several people came In, eyed her cu-

riously nnd disappeared inside of differ-
ent doors. She barely looked at them,
hut kept her eyes turned in the other
direction. Finally Miss Ware appeared
and smiled in a friendly fashion.

"Mr. Drown will see you now, Mrs.
Raymond," she said briskly. And Ruth
got up and followed her into the inner
olllce.

The place was flooded wltli sunshine,
and was quite large. Out of tho corner
of her eyo Ruth could see Miss Ware's
desk over in a corner. Mr. Browning
,pat at a huge desk that seemed to fill
one end of the room. He looked up and
nodded Ruth came in, indicating
chair for her sit In, but ho did not
rise. Ruth felt somehow out of her
element and Btrangcly

Mr. Browning was to some
one over the telephone, and she excused
him for not rising on those grounds,
so Bhe dropped Into tho chair and
waited for him speak.

ho turned to her at last, she
lather liked him. Ho was tall and
lather spare. His hair was faintly
gray at tho temples and although ho
was not handsome ho looked clever.

She smiled faintly. Ruth was al-

ways loveliest when she smiled, Because
it seemed to light up so much of her
faco all at once. She used all her
features.

"Miss Jeffries explained the position
to you 7" he asked. Ho spoke briskly,
as though his tlmo was valuable, and
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RUTH
turned owr pieces of pnper on his desk
na ho talked. Before Iluth could reply
he went on epcaklne.

".lust recelvo tho people, take their
cariln to tho different editors and bco
that visitors are courteously looked out
for. Tho position requires a woman of
Eood nppearancc, and no pay for that
tiorc thun for ability. Tho salary Is
good, $18. t hope you will like us.
Mrs. Raymond. That's all, thank you."
And Mr. Browning returned to his pa-

pers, signifying that tho Interview was
closed, leaving Iluth with burning
cheeks and tescntment In her heart.
His attitude had been perfectly cour-
teous, but It left her no doubt of the
fact that he considered his time too
aluable spend much of It foolishly.

Everything he had said, too, had' been
heard by Miss Ware. Ittith resented
that fact more than anything else.

(In the next limtnllment Kutli on the
Job.)

ZEL0S0PHS TO STAGE

"FASHION" ON MAY 9

Society Plans Revival Here of

Early American Comedy by

Anna M.

The lirbt downtown ctiKflK','icnt of
the annual play given by the Zelo-soph-

Society of the University of
Pennsylvania will be in T.,u Lu Temple
on May 0, This was announced today
by the society, which also told of the
initial performance which will bo given
Saturday night at the Gcrrauntowu
Hoys' Club.

The Zelosophic Literary Society lias
been for years presenting plays of the
past and present, and their productions
are now considered one of the itnpor-to- nt

campus events. Several years ago
they gave "The Priuce of Parthia," by
Thomas Godfrey, which is called the
firsl American drama written by an
American and produced in this country.
Singularly enough, this play had its
first presentation in this eity, which
was chosen for Its revival by the so-

ciety. Last year they gave "The Man
on the Box."

This year another very early Ameri-
can play, "Fashion," by Anna Cora
Mowntt Ritchie, first played in 184,"
anu popular iur many years, iins
is n comedy contrasting the simplicity
of America in the early days with the
affectation of the continent tit the time.
It is in five acts pud has a long list of
characters, which will be ployed by
members of Zclo and coeds, who vol
untecred to act the feminine roles.
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SOZODONT refreshes the mouth.
keeps the gums firm and the teeth
clean and wholesome; its agreea-
ble flavor and comfortable "after-fee- l"

have made SOZODONT pop-
ular for over sixty years.

jbzodont
FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Paste
BOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

,E1 "TB m I t3 I

Every High School Graduate
Who Takes Our Course

Is Assured a Position Paying
$12 to $25 Per Week

Special Kenlnc C!a for
Girl u nil Ytomtn Mho Are Kmplojed

Call or VVrlto for Particulars.

Philadelphia School of Filing
910 CIIKSTNUT STREET

Uranclies New York, Uoston, Chicago
Phono rilbert 4436

Children's
HICKORY

Garters
It'

your
cuirantee

of quality

Mothers of America:
"yOU don't pay much attention to a little tiling

like your Children's garters you simply have
become accustomed to ask for Hickory Garters,

having learned long ago that you' re
always safe with Hickory.

Then your youngsters slip them on
and that's about the last of it.

After you've tucked your tots in
for the night just examine their
Hickory Garters for a few minutes.
We want you to sec for yourself,
how surprisingly well made
Hickory Garters really arc.

HICKORY Garters atyour dealer;
Twenty-Jiv- e tents and up
depending upon style and she.

A. STEIN & COMPANY
MAKERS

F1R1SG1RTERS .

Chieast for men New Xirt
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The Woman's
Exchange

A Memorable Easter
To the Vdilor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me
the date and month that faster, 1017,
came on?

Please answer in your woman's
column and oblige.

MRS. h. O. P..
Luster fell on April 8 in 11117. One

good way to remember is that uar wns
declared on Good Friday, April (1, 1017.

Books for Girl In Country
lo llie luillor ot Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam I have read your col-
umn nnd have found It n crent lieln.
1 seventeen and I live in the rotin- -

ry. As I do not go out I find it very
mil. I wonder if any kind reader has
ny books to give nwny, ns T nin a lover

of books. j, Hf k.
Has some one some books for this

little girl off in the eounlrj ? We have
her address. '

Do You Know This Hymn?
To Ilia r.ditor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can vou inform me
wliero I can find the "Watts hymn in
which this verse occurs?

"Aml n;hi,e ,hc ,isl,t holds 0"t hum,the vilest sinner may return."

We have been subscriber to our
paper for thirty .vears, nnd would ron-bid-

it n great kindness if ton rim fur-
nish this information. MliS. S.

Headers are so quick to locate liyiiins
nnd pieers of poetry that 1 refer this
tiuery to them. Cun any ouo locate
hesc lines for Mrs. S., who is so faith -
ula friend to the Public LcDaEn'

To Find Wholesale Houses
To the Hdilor or Woman's I'aof

'

Dear Madam Please inform me asto the best way to get ,i list of whole-
sale houses in tho city. I would like,lo start n tmnli dry goods store.

You will find in the business section
of the telcphono book a great munv

jQejffib
1112 Chestnut St.

Tnke r.lrTntor lo Tlilril rioor

Pre-East- er Sale

Dresses at $195
Made in Beaded Georgettes, Sat-
ins, Taffetas, Wool Jerseys, Serges
in all thp new shades. Values up
to $dU.

Capes at $18.50
Made of all-wo- numnt.sU Scree,
Velour, SilvcHono and Wool Gab- -

uruine. values up to $av.
You have 10 or more on eterj garment
Iiurqiintrd Iire. .Migrations frco or
elinrge. Purrhahlng agents' orders ot- -
cepletl.

1112 CHESTNUT ST.
Third Door

Vo conitcctfott with any other
house bearing this iuin)e.

-

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 Why should n wet umbrella or
raincoat or wet mops, elc, never
be let to touch the cord of thotelephone?

2. What is a "Joko cheer en elope"?
3. What wilt removo stnlns from tho

hnnds and fingernails?
I. How can a simple shampoo bo

made at home?
5. Suggest "something different" to

give the engaged girl at tho
kitchen shower?

C. What Is tho proper way to grato a
lemon?

Yesterday's Answers
J An easv wav to catch tho bird

seed that falls from a tago Is to
hang under it a small Japanese
parasol. Tho handlo Is cut nwny
nnd the parasol kept In plnco by
means ot strings nttached to Its
spokes nnd tltd to the top ring ofthe cage

- A new little fashion trlrk Is to
wear with your evening dress a
piece of tullo to match jour hair.
The tullo Is lightly wound around
the neck.

.1 Briar stitching makes a pretty
border for summer scrim rurtnlna

t Make a little cheesecloth bag to
hold Mnnll dollies, etc., on wash
day. They can bo put out on tlio
line In this and they won't get
lost.

.'.. To take tho flat tasto from wnlorthat has been boiled put It. when
cooled, into a fruit jar, (it the rub-
ber and cover tight. Then shako
as quickly nnd thoroughly as you
can until a great many bubbles
havo formed.

C. Tho word marmalade comes from
the Portugucso Marcelo This
means quinces and In Portugal
marmalado wan orlglnallj a sweet
preservo mado from qulneeo.

nnme.s litrd under each parlicular line
of goods. Many of these nie whole-
salers. You can judge by the location

f the place. Look under shirtwaists,'etc.
If you go to the periodical room of

&
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That's the charm styles that
ring true to fashion edict, yet de-

signed to give them that note of
that the good

approves.
and $f8JiO

to $150
the

sport suit that has no near
rival, to

new of

A of very rcecnl

Tailored Linen Waiste,

uui. tuiti;, ?..w. ju,,,, V.u.
$10.25

and up to $25

Ml SUGAR-CAN- S
fflMi

Undflrtoirurtly
ThpFranKiin

of
The

the Free and Lo-

cust you can find trade
which 5011 will he able

to get of houses. ,Iust
tell tho in churge what ou
want, and she will direct you to the
proper and

To Hair
To the Editor of Woman's Page

Dear Madam ain very
In your column In the i:vf.nim

Tt;nt.tc Lnnar.n nnd would thank oii
if you could be of assistance 10 m.-
the

read in the paper the other
night that ammonia and if
applied dallv tor about a year would

mots of hair
Can ou tell me whether it would lie
harmful on Hie fare and under tho arm"
also how to apply It"

Second. Can you trllvme of
that will keep lh hair light

and also how often mo hair should lie
washed? trv to wash, mine
montli (which have heard is orten

but about the cecond week
after It is washed It to
have a vety peculiar even after

and airings, What
shall do to overcomo this?

Third. Can ou advise other
than the ice for
liores and ns the Ice rectus
to hurt my head suffer
from and the Ico seems to
make It worse. P. CJ.

The treatment with and
is not to de-

stroy the roots of hair,
but if applied it will make
the hair less and more brit-
tle thereby tho
It Is not harmful to trie face or under
arms, but if it makes the skin dry.
.llaAnHnitA tlin trontmiit fnr while
Applv It Willi a piece of
rottun wet with the mnl
poll in the of one drop
of nun i.i to one of
irn rutting lemon' in the rln--

water when you w.isn your nair is
said to keep tho hair light. Perhaps
the odor In your hair Is due to the
fact that) you do not get the soap en-
tirely out of your hair you wash

"a A

It, or perhaps your has not been

Established 1850

RIICK&BIYNN.hc
LT 1528Chesu

Easter Fashions
Styles Charmingly

Individualized

distinction

Capes Dolmans,

Tweed-O-Wo- ol .Suits,
$26,50 $38.50.

Hlouses styles
Unusual Charm

collection
including

Crepe tie Chine flesh .;: n
.,,! r.n to 7- -. ea en --.n . rrrS V,

Georfctle Blouses,

MADE FROM :

EXTBAFINEJ JgTOg? "

rRefininjCwnpany l
THIIAIIEUW-

Standard PurHy- -

Franklin

Library, Thirteenth
slrcetfe, maga-

zines through
names wholesale

magazines journals.

Remove Superfluous

r much inter-
ested

.

following.
First. T

peroxide,

destrov'thc superfluotn

something
harmless

I every
T

enough),
commences

.odor
frequent brushlngs

I
something

treatment enlarged
blackheads,

I
neuralgia

ammonia
peroxide supposed

superfluous

noticeable
discouraging growth.

11
' absorbent

ammonia
proportion

'
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when
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dresser

librarian

regularly
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brush
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i protected from flies
and ants

i

You can't keep flies and ants from seeking sugar
you can prevent their getting it.

No insect not even a speck of dust can reach
Franklin Cane Sugars. All Franklin Sugars, Granu-
lated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners and Old-Fashion- ed

Brown, come in sturdy cartons or strong
cotton bags. Not a hand has touched the sugar it is
accurately weighed, packed and sealed by machine.

Franklin means purity, cleanliness, convenience and
correct weight.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
t(A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use'

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Bro.vvn

FRANKLIN
CANE SUGARS

n o ft UBiiwiHHHHHHIHMHMMnHMHUHnHH

dried in tho open air after it has been 'know the cost, or whether they are .Bruised through the constant quffcrltojJfiB
hit i' i,0.1!1'1 .; '" "'v ' number ninety-on- e (HI) Diy and dazed, and tiilihb? ,;&$give ,n tonic to this, J Tirtnimlir "Wit'a Porner.'to iof the "Scripture Mecnger." pthero is something (he matter with

' ls w,,rre ,,cs,ls lovc3 ,0 corao lour scalp. Zinc ointment Is said to IIAI1A.
rrdne tho skin. Put n thick rout of
It all over vnllr torn, nnil lrn II nn
for an hour or more, inking it oft wishes lo tlinnk this kind reader
rold cream. This leaves the
and tine and white.

Wits' End Corner
To ttc hdttor of Woman s 'no.

Dear Mndum Am glad I" be
i i'M lu pun, ,,i, n (,ii'i .ui ii' I ill

ii'l'iy hi it rumimii s rrqursi, in kim
evening's pnper. If ynu, she. or nny
other of your numerous renders want
more Ihnn the one ropy, tliey ran pro
rure them ul ) South Third street,
where they are issued on iirds tihoul
four inches by two ititlie. Do not

soft I).. you

iMMfjlfl
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others. before spread,

9c

can 12c

can

pkpr.

can

Moss

bot.
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The editor llie pnge Ale End Oor- -
with nnd

very

skin the W.. work
Mrs. Mrs. D whol '.vlng unfinished
nlo 1l kind Am.' Pressing on heart nnd

-- C,oi, to ropy ve.e, ,,,,
nds?sure Hie, Remember at KmJ Corner,'
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Practice Frugality
By Stretching Your Dollars

It is highly important in these reconstruction days that you see
to it that every dollar spent produces its full purchasing power. That
you value received in quality and quantity every penny your
outlay.

We have made claim repeatedly and unhesitatingly do so

again that nowhere in these broad United States, quality considered,
your' dollars as far as an American Store.

the stores "UQbcvc duality! Counts" prove it to you

0 Oleomargarine ib 30c-35- c
This butter substitute sold hundreds our stores. To families

limited means well others offers opportunity save a lot money.

Pearl Hominy lb. 2V2c

Best Barley 7. .lb. 1c

Broken Itice lb.

Fresh Noodles pkff. ."c

"Asco" Syrup

Salt pkff. 4c

National Oats pkjj. 9c

Campbell's Soups, 10c

Pure Jelly glass 10c

Seeded Raisins, bi 1 1c

. .

.

on this morn-
ing's sun.

and stamped

Ch. Mackerel,
Smoked HloateiH, ea. l.'ic

Cooked
White

Catsup. 10c

Victor Crumbs, pkg.U'c
lb. 13c

White 12c
Finest Smoked Herring

bunch 25c

am

iX .,?l'

of womun's you at "Wll's

begun,
volunteered copies. head,

the
(.rnndiun appreciates "Wit's

trouble. printing llurden stands,
were included

printed the
evening.
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iDccu Cut in

2)uieb
Sc Codfish Gc pUg.

10c pkg.
Dried Hake. brk.

Take a Second Look

S. A. Beans
(While They Last)

8 ib
Get busy, many left.

Cut of
it

pound?
Dust-Pro-

sweetness

prints,

Our Stores Noted

Laundry Soap.

Arrow Borax Soap.
.6

cake 5c

Soup Beans lb.

Lima Beans lb.

Heinz Baked Beans can 12c-18- c

BestCotfee,32f
connoisseurs

fast every new
full, heavy econ-

omy satisfaction every
"cup."

Big
Spaghetti, c

Best Corn Meal,lb.4'2c
Ross .bot.

Best Dust
Vinegar,

(Crisco

ASCO..

?j 'At'
."'

ner
L. It. H. Y. A. Your

1!. nnd II. I. A"
was

of nil of
am

nm nnd
not in

in
oilier

Wil

jftsb
Codfish

22c 18c

Marrow

not
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in soapy repeat
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the
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today.

pure is in of of.

as ns it an to of

Bread

12c

liuen

of Barley.

"Asco" Cornstarch,

Gc

WashingSoda

"Asco" bot.

lie
"Asco" Ale,

Rabbit Cakes,-25- c

Decided Price Butter

NcwMadeMacaroni,pk.l0c-12- c

"Asco"

dCouella T9
Butter iw

is question the Best Butter
then pav 8oe Sold in

insuring: its reaching you with
the the "Churn."

Richland Butter 68ch
Iw'csh second only to our ''Louella."

Arc Wide for Quality Eggs

cakes 25c

10c

Calif. 12c

of oofTee break
their blend

Rich, body
is on

ca.

Dist'l

(fc

1!.

why or only

of

Every Evap. Milk, can 12'2c

Pink .can 12 20c

Fancy Salmon can 26c

Choice String Beans can 12'2C

Fancy Tomatoes 10c-15- c

r?
Dof Taq ih A

Very oi itaa
12c lb.. 23c ': lb.

Teas of such to find
at this price. We recomniend to
particular, tea

Buckets.. each 10c-43- c

(lood Cleansers can 4c
Ammonia. bot. 7c

Stove can ."c

Polish (liquid).can c

Pins 24 for 3c
Clothes Line yard1 2'ic
Gold Dust 4c
Dust Brushes, ea. 13c.22c.29c
Good Parlor

each

MMWMM

'Mi

lo
slnins should be,

smeared glycerine left
about hour, stains

water,
process neeesjnry.

will in

Cream pkg. 15c

pk- -

Ivory Soap .cake fic-lO- c

Pels Nap. Soap. .cake
lb. 2'jC

Bluing 5c

Ritter's Beans can

Ginger bot. 12c

Easter
Sliced Dried Beef, vs- - 13c

A in

Millions

Cracker

l.ouella without made;
80c

Cartons,
all

creamy Famous

Far and
Day big

'2c,

lied

can

Our Re

quality are hard
them

exacting drinKers.

"Asco"
Polishes

Putz
Clothes

pkg.

Brooms,

if
Orange Marma'de.big jar 30c
Best Head Rice Ib. lie
Pride of Farm Cat9up.bot.15c
Schimmel'sSalad Drcssing,14c

Herring.. can 13c-24- c

Stuffed Olives.. .bot. 14c20c
Calif. Prunes lb. lGc-22- c

Fancy Calif. 15c
Best Peanut Butter... lb. 19c

(mustard dressing)
big can 17c

(For Frying and Pastry) u
Packed in sanitary "tins." Better than
lard, and you save 6c on every pound.

wummm

the

7c

29c)
Uictor Qc
Bread Cv Loaf

Tliere is no other loaf just like
"Victor" it is the sum total of modern
bread-bakin- g skill the nearest approach

the hcst home-mad- e you ever served.
Raisin Bread loat 10c

(IVpprrrd full of biff luscious raisins)

Cake pug 12C
White and Gold. than you can bake it

in your own Sold only on and

0

lb

Salmon

Kippe'd

Apricots.can

Sardines

Victor

Chocolate, Cheaper
kitchen. Friday Saturday.

Easter Mams and Bacon
Our 150 meat markets will be ready to serve you as usual with your

Easter Hams and Bacon
Quality the same high-grad- e sugar-cure- d we always curry, thoroughly 'depend-
able. You lake no chances when you buy either our Fresh or Salt Meats.

There is an element of certainty that goes with everything we seltthat
makes trading with us a pleasure.

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania, New,
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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